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part, detailed in the text. In 1641, he was created earl of Leven,
and died at Balgony, in Fife, in the year 1662.
Note XXI. Page 223.
This heroic lady, was Charlotte, daughter of Claude de la
Tremouille, duke of Thouars, prince of Palmont, &c. and wife
of William, sixth earl of Derby, who suffered death in the year
1651, for his loyalty to his king. She not only defended suc-
cessfully Hotham house, in 1644, but, in 1651, for a long time,
the Isle of Man, which was the last place in the English domin-
ions that submitted to the commonwealth. She was detained in
prison till the restoration ; and died, March 21st, 1663.
Note XXII. Page 225.
The battle of Marston-moor was fought July 2, 1644. Lud-
low has the following observation, similar to some of our ca-
valier's : '• If pnnce llupert, who had acquired honourenough by
the relief of York, in the view of three generals, could have con-
tented himself with it, and retreated, as he might have done,
without fighting, the reputation he had gained would have caused
his army to increase like the rolling of a snow-ball; but he
thinking this nothing, unless he might have ably forced his ene-
mies to a battle, against the advice of many of those that were
with him,'*&c,—"Vol. I. p. 107. The country people, it is said,
buried four thousand men, of which the pnnce is reported to
have lost three thousand. In a letter from the parliamentary
generals, they state their loss to have been one lieutenant-colo-
nel, some few captains, and only two or three hundied men j
which is not credible, considering the defeat of one of their
wings.—Ruslworth, III. 685-636.
Note XXIII. Page 266.
This affair is repiesented as a very slight skirmish by Ludlpw,
(1.104.) who hitherto had served under the defeated sir William
Waller, Of the parliamentary army, were taken prisoners co-
lonel Wemys, lieutenant-colonels Baker and Baynes, arid several
other officers. •* Colonel Middleton was dismounted amongst
the king's forces, of whom one, taking him for a commander ot
their's, mounted him again, and bid him make haste, and kill a
roundhead ; and so he escaped.11—Hushwoith, 111. 676.

